Relative or Non-Relative Extended Family Member Caregiver Assessment

All statements below must be answered “Yes” to approve the caregiver. When there is a “No” answer, the worker should assess whether the provision of reasonable assistance or additional services to the caregiver would enable the caregiver to properly respond to the child’s needs, health and safety. If the worker later reassesses the caregiver and determines that conditions supporting the “No” answer have changed sufficiently to answer “Yes”, caregiver approval may be given at that time.

Responses to the following statements have been assessed by the undersigned.

1. The caregiver has been provided a summary of State home approval regulations and is capable, having sufficient physical and mental health, to meet these requirements for the care and supervision appropriate to the specific needs of the child to be served. [§89318]
   [ ] Yes [ ] No

   Comments: __________________________________________________________

   __________________________________________________________

2. The caregiver is aware of the child’s immediate emotional, behavioral, physical, medical, and educational needs and is able to meet the health, safety, and well-being needs of the child. [§89378/WIC 361.2]
   [ ] Yes [ ] No

   Comments: __________________________________________________________

   __________________________________________________________

3. The caregiver understands State child abuse and neglect laws and shall report by telephone, e-mail, or fax any circumstances indicating the child has been abused or neglected within 24 hours after the event occurs to the approval agency. [§89361]
   [ ] Yes [ ] No

   Comments: __________________________________________________________

   __________________________________________________________

4. The caregiver understands the child shall be entitled to participate in age and developmentally appropriate extracurricular, enrichment, and social activities. [§89379(a)]
   [ ] Yes [ ] No

   Comments: __________________________________________________________

   __________________________________________________________
5. The caregiver shall be responsible for applying the Reasonable and Prudent Parent Standard, which is characterized by careful and sensible parental decisions that shall take in consideration the age, maturity and developmental level, behavioral tendencies, mental and physical health, medications, abilities and limitations, the nature and inherent risks of harm, in order to maintain the child’s health, safety, and best interest. [§89377]  
[ ] Yes [ ] No  
Comments: ____________________________________________________________

6. The caregiver will ensure that only positive discipline practices which promote the health and well being of the child are used in the home, and will not use corporal punishment or allow any form of discipline that violates the child’s personal rights. [§89372(a)(1)]  
[ ] Yes [ ] No  
Comments: ____________________________________________________________

7. The caregiver understands and agrees to maintain the child’s records, including the placement agreement, health and educational records and written consent for medical/dental treatment [§89370].  
[ ] Yes [ ] No  
Comments: ____________________________________________________________

8. The caregiver agrees to report any accidents, injuries or incidents that threaten to harm the physical or emotional health or safety of the child within 24 hours after the event occurs by telephone, e-mail, or fax and submit a written report within 7 calendar days to the approval agency. [§89361(a) and (b)].  
[ ] Yes [ ] No  
Comments: ____________________________________________________________

9. The caregiver agrees to report any change in household composition within 24 hours, and a change in residence or mailing address within 10 working days, by telephone, e-mail, or fax to the approval agency. [§89361]  
[ ] Yes [ ] No  
Comments: ____________________________________________________________
10. The caregiver agrees to report any change in the location of the home to the approval agency by telephone, e-mail, or fax 30 days prior to the move or as soon as the information is available. [§89361(d)]
[ ] Yes [ ] No

Comments: ____________________________________________________________

11. The caregiver has been provided with a copy of the child’s personal rights, understands them, and agrees to ensure that all members of the household will abide by them. [§89372]
[ ] Yes [ ] No

Comments: ____________________________________________________________

12. The caregiver agrees to post emergency telephone numbers in a prominent location, discuss emergency procedures with the child, and practice emergency procedures every 6 months. [§89323(a) and (a)(1)]
[ ] Yes [ ] No

Comments: ____________________________________________________________

13. The caregiver understands that they are permitted to arrange for occasional short-term babysitters, alternative caregivers, respite care, leaving children alone without adult supervision, licensed child care, and participation in extracurricular, enrichment, and social activities. [§89378(a)(1)(A) through (F)]
[ ] Yes [ ] No

Comments: ____________________________________________________________

14. The caregiver shall provide at least three nutritious meals daily, provide between meal snacks, meet any special dietary needs of the child, afford the same quantity and quality of food available to all household members and invite the child to participate in all household meals. [§89376].
[ ] Yes [ ] No

Comments: ____________________________________________________________
15. The caregiver understands and agrees that an infant who is not able to hold a bottle, shall be held during bottle-feeding using an unbreakable bottle and at no time shall a bottle be propped for an infant. [§89376]
[    ] Yes  [    ] No
Comments:  

16. Caregivers are permitted to encourage, but not require, a child as age and developmentally appropriate, to learn meal preparation, which may include the use of kitchen knives and appliances. [§89376]
[    ] Yes  [    ] No
Comments:  

17. The caregiver shall ensure transportation to medical appointments, school, and extracurricular, enrichment, or social activities in vehicles that are in safe operating condition, unless other arrangements for transportation are stated in the written plan or placement agreement. [§89374(a) and (c)]
[    ] Yes  [    ] No
Comments:  

18. The caregiver understands and will ensure that the child is permitted to have age and developmentally appropriate access to personal hygiene products, kitchen knives and appliances, medications, disinfectants, and cleaning solutions. [§89372(a)(2)(B)] and [§89372(b)(1) through (3)]
[    ] Yes  [    ] No
Comments:  

19. Caregiver shall provide adequate care and supervision for the number of children in care. Capacity issues do not apply to relative/NREFM homes [§89378], unless the relative or NREFM home is a licensed home. [§89228]
[    ] Yes  [    ] No
Comments:  

親屬或NREFM
看護人聲明及協議書

我 / 我們謹此聲明：

1. 我 / 我們已收到一份關於親屬寄養家庭之核准和運作的州管理法規總綱，並同意依法遵行。 ________（看護人姓名首字母）

2. 我 / 我們同意跟郡政府合作持守看護人規格。 ________（看護人姓名首字母）

3. 我 / 我們已收到孩子個人權利文件的副本。我 / 我們明瞭並同意家中所有成員皆當依照遵行。 ________（看護人姓名首字母）

4. 我 / 我們同意供應任何安置在我 / 我們看顧下的孩子之特殊需求，包括但不限于下列項目：
   ● 提供在孩子需要和服務方案，以及過渡至獨立生活方案(如果有的話) 中指認的服務。[§89378(a)] ________（看護人姓名首字母）
   ● 假如孩子未成年已作父母，在未成年父母上學或因其他事而不在家或不能看顧其子女時，親自提供照顧和監督未成年父母之孩子。[§89378(c)(1)] ________（看護人姓名首字母）
   ● 假如孩子有某方面殘障，照需要求提供必要的特定設施以保護並協助孩子且盡量增加孩子自助的能力。[§89387] ________（看護人姓名首字母）
   ● 假如孩子在10歲以下，或有發育上或心理上的障礙，需特別照顧和監護，任何水池或水塘都須照 §89387(d) 的規定加上安全措施。 ________（看護人姓名首字母）

在請求核准有關的申請文件內，包括關於看護人，家庭成員、家庭住處或任何在家中提供的服務之資訊，我 / 我們沒有且將不會做任何虛假或詭詐的聲明。

看護人簽名 __________ 日期 __________

看護人姓名（正楷書寫）

看護人簽名 __________ 日期 __________

看護人姓名（正楷書寫）
Assessment Summary:

The relative/non-relative extended family member has the ability and capacity to provide care and supervision to meet the child(ren)’s needs.

[    ] Yes [    ] No

Signature of County CWS or Probation Worker  Phone Number  Date